
August V, 1919.
I

Dear Wilson:

I have just received yours of the 5th. I v.dll gladly toll you
all I can about the devoloperaent of the Tabulating machine. Please make
due allowances for errors of spelling etc. Life is too short to correct
typo writing.

In 1879 I wao appointed a Special Agent of tho U.S. Census and
v/orkod as an aocdotantv to Prof "J.P.Trov;bridge i7ho was in charts of the s
statistics of i'ov/or and i/achir.ery uaod in "'armi'acturoo. Thin brour;.it ma
in contact with Dr. Billings who had charge of vital statistics and as
an amusement or at least a divers.'- on I computed a iol? ofi life table for
Dr. Billings. Of course for our life tables vre used the population firruros
and c6 it happonod that one aunday evening ut Dr B tea table ho said te no
there ought to be a machine for doing the puroly mechanical work of tabul-
ating population and aiuilur statistico. '.To talked the letter ovor o.nd I
remember his idea Tv-as something like a type distributing machine. He thouht
of ucing curds v/ith the description of the individual shown by notches
punched in the edge of the card.

I went to J.Ir.Leland of the Census office who had charge of the
po Nation division and asked hiai to take we as a clerk reporting for duty
and lot me see what the job v/ao. After studing ^uhe problem i went bach io
flr.Billinfa and said I thought I could v/crk out a solution for tho problem
and asked him would he go in v/ith rae. The Dr said no he \vaa not interested
any further then to see eome solution of. the problem workc/d out.

Soon after Ger.oral Y/alker TJ}\Q left "'ashington to accept the pres-
idency of the*»as3 Institute of Technology invited me to come to Bofiton as
an Instructor in Mechanical Engineering. :>hilo at Boston I made eome of
ray first crude experiments. My idea at that tirns vraa to use a strip of
panar and punch tJ'Q rocord for each individual in a line across tho strip.
Then I ran this strip over a drum and made contacts throughthe hole to
operate tho counters.- T'nr'.jj you see gave rao an. idoal automatic feed, i'he
trouble was however that if for example you wanted any statics regarding
chinamen you would have to run -lilea of paper to count a fe^ chinamen.

I than abandoned the continuous strip and took up individual cards.
Some of the uery oarlioat work I did was for the City of Baltimore v/here
I co:.pilod tho vital statistics by puno'iing a ĉ i'd for each death with n
conductors punch. I punched down one side acrono tho bottom and then up
the other side of the card, 'i'he card m.3 cobnsidorably largor then tho
present card. I have some of these cards around eonev/here and if you aro
interested •*• will try and find some v/hen next i

One thing that helped me along in this matter waa that some time
before I was travelling in the west and I had a ticket with v?hat I think
wag called a punch photograph. '.Vhen the ticket imo first pro santod to a
conductor ho punched out a description of tho individual , as light hair .dark
eyes. large nose etc* So you see I only mauo a punch photograph of each
person*
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In duo time along came the census and it was indeed a brave act

on tho part of Mr. Porter to award mo a contract for the uss of *'no machines
in compiling tho census* where would he have beon had I failed.

While tho census was underway my attention wao drawn to the statistic
of agriculture. Here was a question of adding not counting. Tho only pre-
vious work approximating thio was in the caoe of some work I did for tho
Surgeon Generals office under Dr Ainavorth afterward "djutairt Ctm. Here
was tho problem for detrming tho number of dayo aick for the soldiers. The
reports wero made monthly and any case may huvo beon sick from 3. to 31 days
so I had to devolope a uachiae for thia and I follwed tho cauo linoa in the
Agricultural statistico. They ware certainly wonderful machineB. 'i'hoy ware
operated by weights and I had those weig! to over against tho wall and small
wire ropes running from the machines over pullios.

Now while 'L v/aa struggling along with those agricultural ntatictice
along came J.Sharloy *'aton whose brother v/aa a clerk in the Agrxe consuo
and asked me why I did not use the «auchinoo for railroad accounting. I re-
member distinctly telling him there was one godd roao on and that vua that
I did not know the first damned thing about ruilrotid accounto.

1 took up the study of this .-jattor and nfier some! years I r^ade
tho saino proposition to I<ir Riebenack and to -ir Carstenaen. Then I carae down
here on -fobjack bay and awaited dovaopia'viits. It SCOMS that akout the oomo
time both decided to give the matter a trial. But Caroteneen telegraphed
•while Riobanack wrot^ so it caiao aoout that I oturtod v.'.ith tl'.-c Haw York
Central. It %us sr

(At t} is point 1 was intorruptod last niglit)
This experiment wao started with cuichines liko I used in the Agric

census. T;iat is to say a cittl for euch column n.Lat v,aa added. TV.ifl will
show tho transition from census machinery to railroad machinery .

While engaged in thia work the Russian cenous camo along and I
wont to Ruscia leaving the railroad \?ork in charge 0(3 JJaton. "lien I returned
from Hussia I was greeted with the nowa that the machines wore throvm out.
I then got buB$/ at once and developed the raich; no with couniera or MO re
properly adding mechanisms such as you firut worked v/î b at the P.R.H. It
required some effort and patience to got the M.Y.G. to try it ovor ugain
but I euccoeded and you know tho history from there on.

Now the railroad work reacted on tho consua work in that v/hen te
consus of 1900 cacie along vro usod machines such as wore used in R.H. for
compi ling tho Agricultural census. See Newcomb paper on thia subject.

Now comos a reaction from census to railroad. At luncheon with
Governoe Moriara ho called my attention to the enormous work involved in
sorting tho agricultural cards. I said he ought to use a niaehino and in
reply to his question 1 said no I did not havo one but could build one.
and so it was finally agreed in order to save timo I was to build him some
machines and ho wao to pay cie cost plus a profit of ten or twenty percent.
In my opinion I think this was tho worst mistake I nado in a business way.
You see I let the title to those raachinos go to the government which \m8
contrary to my general policy. However I built the horizontal sorters and
aoioe of these afterwards went into B.R. offices.

How this brought up th© question of sorting machines for population
cards and I then developed and built some vertical machines for sorting pop
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ulation cards. The problem here was very different then in tho cuno of Agric
ulturo and K.i\. In the latter case VJQ only had to oort to locations of a
hole in a column* In caso of population cards v/e had to oort according b
combina tioo of two or wore holes. Cue of theso holoa might bo ut the top
of a card and the other at tho bottom besidoo of couroo they mi#vt ha in dif-
ferent columns. As I recall it I built only two of these muuhinoii tuid instead
of selling thorn or even renting them to tho Government I ran them on the
bacss of 00 much per thousand cards sorted. It was good paying bmuneoa.
Ŷ o inachinos oorted about 400 carda per minute and I think I vras paid IV
cents por thousand. \Ve of course had to koop the niachinoo in ordor but the
government clerks handled tho cards. Hayes playod nurr;o to tli&oe Huchineo
I think for come time and he no doubt could tell you lots about them.

There is no doubt that these machines are tho very best type I
ever developed and the only reason I did not continue to uno then ^ua that
they were rather complicated and oopecially they would have tied up a lot
of capital in building them. The wonder to ins ia that am these putonta have
or about to expire that Por;erc or some one liko that dont take thorn up. I
have heard lots about Covers sorters but i dont think they would bo worth
considering along 0ide of a machine built on these old lines.

Now as regards useof machines for other purposoo I think I otarted
coot keeping vith ""erenow i»cath at * enn Stool Co before the census of 1000.
Uerrill could £ive you data on this . But no it must have been aftor the
census for i-errill was in Washington i'irat. For. sales analysis I think
the Western ̂ lectric was about first, ^hey used the machines both in New
York and Chicago.

^Vhen wo bought the Taft Pierce ô I put in a system of coot account-
ing and used tho Machines.

The first real good job of sales analysis was tho introduction
of the machines at .'iarnlmll I'ield. This ca-4d about in a peculiar wuy. Ur.
C.E.Martin of ;̂ arohall Field \vas in the east and wslleu on a friend at Wan-
muaaker in K'ev? York (Ur.Coaietool;) Martin asked what v/as now and cosastock
reached down in hi a desk and showed Martin a reprint of an article that had
aypsarad in the Railroad ^-azetie describing tiie accounting of th, "ew Aork
Central. .Martin went back to Chicago and wrote to mo from there

After tbo cojious of 1300 things movou pretty fast and after my
row with !:crth I devoted tny attention entirely to corr.iorcial work and as
you Icno-A' one cuytomor brought another.

However I always have regretted that I could not stay in census
work long enoug'^lo carry out my idees repan'.ing verification Biachin'js.

In all statistical work certain stupid errors will go thr6uph
in spits of every effort. I once wrote to th»3 Diroctor of the ccneus on
tho subject and aftor pointing out some of the blunders in his publications
I called Stic attention to the fact that others v/ero guilty in the game stay
and as an illustration pointed out that in a publication of the city of
Pario they carefully specified the ages of three females who died of diseases
of the prostate.

I used a modified automatic tabulating icticlmie i'or verification
in tho census but \vao arguing for a much more extended uae. By simply
studying tho problem and then hitching up a lot of relays you get a inachino
which will handle cards at rhe rate of 400 por minute and in this way throw
oat ail inconsistent cards such as v/idows 5 years old foreign born in this
country lees then 5 yeara yet reported as naturalized citizens, etc etc .

Now my dora 7/ilson if I havo not given you what you want indicate
just what you wont and I will try again. Yours,


